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Climate Change ImPad on EcosYstem

J. Sundaresan, S. Sreekesh, A.L. Rarnanathan'
-Leonard 

Sonnenscltein & Rarn Boojh (Editors)

published information and database on regional climate trend is far few

in tropical regions especially in south East Asia. Present book "climate

Chaoge Irrrp".t on Ecosystem" consists twenty research topics,on climate

driviù forces fro- South East Asia. These studies are from different

g.ogr"!ni..l locations and ecosystems extended all over Indian

Iorriin.t. and beyond. Subject covered in this book are of mult!

characteristics and interdisciplinary viz' impact of climate change in -

Jhuming the traditional agriculture among the tribal regions of

tut"nipù Botanical g"rd.n network, coastal stability' water resourcès of

islands, remor€ sensed data and exffeme weather conditions, global

temperature variation and rnonsoon, mitigation , policy aspects and so

an. Basic information and data on the impact of climate change on

physical, biological and geological systems are an important

.hu.".t.rirti., of ,hi, UooU ft suggest mitigation and adaptation from

basic units of society viz. family / household level' This book is a

significant contribution to regional climatic trend and responses from

climatic data sparse Indian subcontinent'


